1. Introduction {#S1}
===============

1.1. Overview {#S2}
-------------

Aqueous humor circulation through the anterior segment of the eye involves one of the vascular circulatory loops that are driven down a continuous pressure gradient initially set up by the heart ([@R25]). Aqueous is secreted into the eye from the general circulation via the ciliary processes. Aqueous then exits the eye by passing through the trabecular meshwork to Schlemm's canal. After entering Schlemm's canal, aqueous enters collector channels that have a lumen in communication with the aqueous veins. The aqueous vein lumen in turn communicates with episcleral veins providing the final pathway for return of aqueous to the general circulation. Aqueous and episcleral veins on the surface of the eye are clearly visible providing a unique opportunity for study of flow patterns ([@R42]). Normal aqueous flow, abnormalities of flow in glaucoma and responses to medications can all be directly monitored ([@R9]).

In the initial reports of the aqueous veins, pulsatile flow was one of the salient features and its manifestations described in remarkable detail ([@R2],[@R3],[@R4],[@R5]; [@R30]; [@R24]). Those seminal studies demonstrated that pulsatile flow occurs in response to oscillatory or cyclic IOP transients ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) such as those that occur with the ocular pulse ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), blinking and eye movements ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R22]). Stepanik demonstrated that flow through the aqueous veins is amenable to direct measurement, a measurement made possible by the pulsatile nature of aqueous flow ([@R67]).

A bolus of blood often enters an aqueous vein during each cardiac cycle to be followed by an aqueous pulse wave that sweeps the blood bolus along the vessel ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Panel B 3). By in vivo measurement of vessel diameter and velocity of flow of the blood bolus, the volume of flow can be determined. Stepanik found flow through a single aqueous vein to average 1.08 µl/min ([@R67]). Ascher observed that two aqueous veins could account for all of aqueous outflow ([@R9]). Since pulsatile aqueous outflow can account for a majority of aqueous discharge, laboratory studies of cyclic stresses at the cellular level ([@R81]) may provide important insights into homeostatic mechanisms of flow control.

1.2. Aqueous and cardiovascular pulsatile flow correlates {#S3}
---------------------------------------------------------

Many decades have passed since the initial documentation that aqueous outflow is pulsatile. Flow through the outflow system is generally discussed as a passive phenomenon without reference to transient ocular pressure changes as a driving force ([@R41]). One might question whether simple observations of a dynamic process made so long ago have any current relevance.

However, studies leading to recognition of pulsatile aqueous flow and its manifestations involved careful observation as well as measurements. The studies demonstrated that aqueous flow was pulsatile, unidirectional, and could account for all of normal aqueous flow. Numerous studies support the observations ([@R9]), which have neither been refuted nor even challenged ([@R42]). Such observations and measurements are remarkably similar to those of Harvey ([@R35]) whose demonstration that blood circulates through a pulsatile flow mechanism was initially not well accepted ([@R35]). Harvey's observations and measurements ultimately established a set of principles that have persisted not for decades but rather for centuries.

Harvey's work is now widely recognized as the classic early study using the principles of biomechanics ([@R26], [@R27]; [@R37]). The principles of physiology revealed through his observations continue to become more relevant with time as implications of his principles are studied in ever greater depth ([@R27]; [@R37]; [@R53]; [@R59]). Similar pulsatile flow evidence in the aqueous outflow system may reasonably be expected to have physiologic importance that is not diminished but rather enhanced by time, as mechanisms underlying the phenomenon of pulsatile aqueous outflow also become more clearly understood.

1.3. Aqueous vein observations -- contributions to current understanding of glaucoma {#S4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The modern treatment of glaucoma owes much to the discovery of the aqueous veins. Although currently not a subject of debate, the concept of aqueous as a stagnant fluid held sway in many quarters and was not eliminated entirely from discussion until the 1970s ([@R15]). Prior to discovery of the aqueous veins, some laboratory evidence suggested that aqueous circulated ([@R50]) but such studies involved indirect measurements that were inadequately convincing to permit a consensus view. Much more definitive evidence that aqueous circulated was provided by the direct observation of aqueous flow into the aqueous veins.

In the absence of a clear consensus that aqueous flowed, the concepts of pupillary block and the value of peripheral iridectomy were difficult to advocate. Efforts to improve aqueous outflow in open angle glaucoma did not have a solid rationale. The ability of physicians to directly observe pulsatile aqueous discharge into the aqueous veins eliminated uncertainty and ushered in a new era ([@R9]). Gonioscopy became relevant, peripheral iridectomy had a clear rationale and was rapidly accepted worldwide. A logical framework could be developed for the use of outflow drugs. Microsurgical procedures involving the trabecular meshwork and SC could be tied to a clear goal of restoring normal flow.

1.4. Laboratory studies: simulation of IOP-induced cyclic stresses {#S5}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Small pressure gradient changes systematically controlled in the laboratory in living and enucleated eyes demonstrate marked pressure-dependent changes in tissue and cellular morphology ([@R43]; [@R33], [@R34]; [@R38]). Periodic and transient stresses that alter both biaxial and linear stretch have also been studied in the laboratory at the cellular level ([@R81]). Physical changes that induce stretch designed to simulate pulsatile transients alter signaling pathways and cytoskeletal responses ([@R74]; [@R64]; [@R68]; [@R20]) extracellular matrix composition ([@R16], [@R17]; [@R80]) and cytokine secretion ([@R56]).

1.5. The current search for homeostatic mechanisms associated with cyclic stresses {#S6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Identification of homeostatic mechanisms associated with periodic and short-term cyclic IOP stresses has been the goal of a number of laboratory studies. Acott's group has emphasized the importance of understanding cyclic stresses that may modulate extracellular matrix composition to maintain IOP homeostasis ([@R16], [@R17]; [@R76]; [@R49]; [@R1]).

A variety of other cyclic and periodic stress responses have also been identified as candidates for maintaining IOP homeostasis ([@R74]; [@R55], [@R55]; [@R61]; [@R13], [@R13]; [@R62]). The importance of such laboratory studies is made apparent by in vivo evidence that pulsatile flow transients change under physiologic conditions, that pulsatile flow is reduced in glaucoma and that pulsatile flow improves in response to glaucoma medications.

Regulation of pulsatile flow is likely to result from interplay of a number of the suggested mechanisms. Currently the details of mechanisms by which cellular responses identified in the laboratory may regulate pulsatile aqueous outflow are unknown. The current report summarizes manifestations of in vivo IOP-induced cyclic flow that may serve as a framework for interpretation of responses to cyclic stresses seen in the laboratory.

2. Aqueous vein characteristics {#S7}
===============================

2.1. Location and frequency {#S8}
---------------------------

In about one-half of cases aqueous veins originate from the depths of the limbus. The rest of the aqueous veins originate from more anterior limbal loops and from more posterior scleral emissaries. Before joining episcleral veins the aqueous veins range in length from fractions of a millimeter to as much as a centimeter ([@R2],[@R4], [@R9]). Four to five aqueous veins are visible in a few eyes while there may be a maximum of six ([@R24]). However, two to three aqueous veins are typically visible in an eye ([@R24]). The aqueous veins are not distributed symmetrically around the limbus. The inferior nasal quadrants are where the aqueous veins are most commonly found (285 of 409 in one study) with most of the rest in the inferior temporal quadrant ([@R24]) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

In some eyes intrascleral mixing of aqueous and blood occurs ([@R7]), preventing easy identification of clear aqueous veins on the surface of such eyes. Although [@R9] observed, "With high power magnification they can be seen in almost every eye." the reported occurrence of visible aqueous veins in patients was reported to be \~75% by [@R31]. Aqueous veins have an average diameter of about 50 microns with a range of 20--100 microns ([@R31]; [@R24]; [@R67]). Histologically, aqueous vein appearance is indistinguishable from that of regular conjunctival and episcleral veins ([@R11], [@R12]; [@R71]). When present, aqueous flow is subject to direct observation providing an effective tool for analysis of outflow mechanisms ([@R67]).

2.2. Aqueous veins, mixing veins and episcleral veins: a changing continuum {#S9}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

At their origins aqueous veins generally contain clear aqueous discharged from Schlemm's canal ([Figs. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Near their origins, aqueous veins often have small episcleral tributaries that intermittently discharge small amounts of blood into the stream of clear aqueous ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} Panel A). Aqueous veins eventually join recipient episcleral vessels that contain blood ([Figs. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In these transitional regions of mixing the vessels may be more appropriately called mixing veins since they contain a spectrum of aqueous and blood in varying proportions ([@R24]; [@R39]).

In the same vein complex in an eye, the transitional area of mixing varies and is dependent on the vigor of aqueous discharge ([@R24]; [@R39]). For example, when the amplitude of the pulsatile flow wave is modest, the vascular region involved in mixing of aqueous and blood may be near the aqueous vein origin. With increasing amplitude and speed of the pulsatile flow wave, for example after administration of an outflow improving medication, a much longer region of the recipient vein may fill with aqueous ([@R3]).

With more distal movement of the aqueous-filled portion of the vessel, the region of mixing also moves distally in the same vessel complex. When intraocular pressure (IOP) increases for example with diurnal changes ([@R3]; [@R70], [@R72]) or water drinking ([@R39]) aqueous mixing with blood occurs at a more distal location within the vascular complex. The anatomic features of an aqueous, mixing and episcleral vein complex remain stable for many years and probably a lifetime ([@R9]). However, the pulsatile aqueous column advances and retreats along the stable anatomic vascular complex of aqueous and recipient episcleral veins depending on the vigor of pulsatile flow.

Stratification or lamination occurs in the joined vessel ([@R2], [@R9]; [@R24]) when an aqueous vein joins an episcleral vein of comparable size to create a single vessel ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). A clear layer of aqueous from the aqueous vein streams alongside a layer of blood from the episcleral vein within the single joined vessel. Ascher suggests that because of the differences of specific gravity, surface tension and viscosity between blood and aqueous ([@R9]) stratification can persist for a long distance in the vessel. However, the lack of mixing is a defining characteristic of laminar flow and may have little to do with different fluid properties. Trilaminar flow results when an aqueous vein empties into the mid portion of the junction of two episcleral veins creating a central aqueous column and two peripheral columns of blood.

2.3. Recognition of pulsatile aqueous outflow {#S10}
---------------------------------------------

Two of the most effective tools for identifying aqueous veins are stratification of lamina of aqueous and blood as discussed above and pulsatile aqueous flow into the veins to be discussed below. Veins may be primarily carrying blood at the time of examination preventing identification as aqueous veins even though they may intermittently carry aqueous. Gentle digital pressure on the eye through the lower lid to raise IOP slightly can provide a useful identification tool in such vessels. A transient bolus of aqueous will enter and at times completely fill the recipient vessel as a result of the transient elevation of IOP. A change from a blood-filled lumen like that seen in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} Panel A to that of aqueous-filled lumen like that seen in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} Panel D occurs in a matter of seconds ([@R42]).

Vessels containing clear aqueous can be similarly difficult to identify. Intraocular pressure can be elevated transiently by again applying pressure to the eye by gentle digital pressure through the lower lid transiently forcing extra aqueous into the aqueous vein. There is a brief interval when IOP is reduced below the homeostatic setpoint after release of pressure on the eye. Aqueous transiently fails to flow into the aqueous veins because pressure is below the equilibrium point normally associated with oscillatory flow ([@R39], [@R42]).

The resulting reduced pressure in the aqueous vein very briefly favors flow of episcleral blood into the vein previously containing clear aqueous thus revealing the presence of the previously transparent aqueous vein. Further confirmation is attained in a matter of seconds when aqueous reenters the vein forcing blood out as IOP returns to the homeostatic setpoint. Careful examination generally demonstrates the origin of the aqueous vein emissary once these vessels are identified. Further recognition is often made possible by identifying small episcleral venous tributaries just distal to the aqueous vein scleral emissary that are discharging blood into the clear aqueous vein. Continued examination of the region will often then permit identification of a well-defined network of aqueous veins ([@R9]; [@R42]).

The ability of light digital pressure lasting a few seconds to cause pulsatile aqueous flow to stop suggests that very little IOP reduction is necessary to achieve the effect, but the issue has not been systematically studied. Miotics and adrenergics both have been observed to markedly increase pulsatile flow in glaucomatous eyes with high pressure. The increase in pulsatile flow is followed by IOP reduction to a new medication-induced equilibrium IOP that remains considerably above episcleral venous pressure. At the new lower equilibrium pressure, pulsatile flow slows or stops prior to a recurrent rise in IOP, a finding indicating that a lack of pulsatile flow does not occur because of a lack of a positive hydrostatic pressure gradient.

3. Pulsatile aqueous flow mechanisms {#S11}
====================================

3.1. Origin of pulsatile aqueous outflow {#S12}
----------------------------------------

A body of evidence indicates that SC rather than the episcleral veins is the origin of pulsatile aqueous flow ([@R9]; [@R39], [@R42]) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Episcleral venous pulse waves are not implicated for the following reasons. Propagation of the aqueous wave moves distally from its origin in the aqueous vein emissary on the surface of the eye. The waveform arising from the emissary area has a steep ascending but a less steep descending limb characteristic of an arterial rather than a venous pulse wave. The propagating aqueous wave moves distally at a faster speed than episcleral blood in the same vessel. Furthermore, aqueous also displaces episcleral blood both within the primary vessel and within tributary vessels as it moves forward. No pulsatile behavior is observed in adjacent episcleral veins. Continuous rather than pulsatile flow is observed in adjacent episcleral vessels. The rate of propagation of the aqueous pulse wave is more rapid than blood flow seen in the episcleral veins they enter.

When potential venous pressure waves are prevented, pulsatile aqueous flow increases ([@R2],[@R4]; [@R24]; [@R10]; [@R79]). Temporary occlusion of a distal recipient episcleral vein with an instrument precludes any episcleral vein pulse wave from entering the aqueous vein. The temporary distal episcleral vein occlusion prevents aqueous flow causing the amplitude and velocity of the aqueous pulse wave in the aqueous vein to increase. Blood previously present in areas of laminar flow is displaced by aqueous. Pulsating columns of aqueous also fill small proximal episcleral vein tributaries. The aqueous veins become distended and even tense taking on a "glass rod" appearance ([@R9]).

Stegmann has directly observed pulsatile flow in the collector channels just distal to Schlemm's canal in 3 human eyes using gonioscopy and an 80-power microscope ([@R39], [@R40]). Pulsatile flow in the collector channels provides additional convincing evidence of Schlemm's canal as the origin of pulsatile flow.

3.2. Causes of pulsatile aqueous outflow transients {#S13}
---------------------------------------------------

Pulsatile flow transients are a salient feature of aqueous movement through the aqueous veins; such descriptions of pulsatile flow were strongly emphasized in the original independent aqueous vein descriptions of [@R2] and [@R30],[@R31] as well as many later investigators ([@R24]; [@R51]; [@R67]). Pulsatile flow in the aqueous veins occurs in synchrony with small IOP transients such as those induced by the ocular pulse, blinking and eye movements ([@R9]; [@R39]) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The choroidal vasculature contributes 85--95% of the intraocular blood volume ([@R14]). The systolic cardiac pulse wave induces a rapid expansion of choroidal volume ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Panel A) thus causing choroidal pulsations ([@R60]). The increase in choroidal blood volume "acts like the piston of a fluid displacement pump in relation to the outflow of aqueous humor" ([@R60]). The expanding choroidal volume in the closed space of the eye causes transient oscillatory changes in IOP of about 3 mm Hg that are synchronous with the cardiac pulse ([@R22]) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly blinking and eye movements cause transient IOP elevations by inducing pressure on the surface of the eye ([@R22]).

4. Pulsatile aqueous outflow: directly observable with multiple distinct presentations {#S14}
======================================================================================

4.1. Pulsatile oscillations with little or no flow {#S15}
--------------------------------------------------

Pulsatile aqueous outflow has several discrete manifestations, each very well documented ([@R2], [@R3], [@R4], [@R5]; [@R30]; [@R31]; [@R24]; [@R32]; [@R8]; [@R51]; [@R67]; [@R9]). A standing aqueous wave in an episcleral vein tributary oscillates during systole and diastole in one manifestation ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} Panel B 1, [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, Panel A). If an increase in pulse amplitude occurred alone, the actual flow rate would not necessarily increase. Similarly, the speed of flow may increase without necessarily increasing flow, for example when the diameter of a vessel decreases with an associated increase in flow. However, as described below, reports regularly describe an increase in the amplitude of the aqueous lamina of the flow wave that is simultaneous with an increase in speed of the flow wave.

4.2. Pulsatile flow causes blood entering aqueous veins in diastole to move forward in systole {#S16}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A second manifestation ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} Panel B 2) involves a proximal tributary of the aqueous vein having sufficiently high pressure to cause entry of a laminar column of blood into an aqueous vein during diastole. There is sufficient pressure driving the aqueous wave during the next systole to completely eliminate blood entry into the aqueous vein. However, the pulse wave of aqueous moving forward in the vein sweeps the lamina of blood forward to clear it from the vessel. A third manifestation ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Panel B 3) involves a proximal tributary of an episcleral vein having sufficient pressure during diastole to force a discrete bolus of blood into the aqueous stream. Pressure in the aqueous vein during the next systole is high enough to again stop blood flow into the aqueous vein. In this case the bolus of blood deposited in the aqueous vein in diastole is swept along and cleared from the aqueous vein during the next systolic pulse wave.

4.3. Pulsatile flow results in oscillating Thicknesses of aqueous and blood lamina {#S17}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Oscillations of persisting laminar components in the same vessel result in the fourth and fifth manifestations of pulsatile flow. The fourth presentation ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Panel B 4) results from an oscillating increase in diameter of the aqueous component of a persistent lamina of aqueous and blood. Trilaminar flow is the fifth presentation ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Panel B 5); the pattern of flow results from the rather common entry of an aqueous vein at the apex of the junction of two episcleral veins. Aqueous then forms a central clear column. A laminar column of blood is then present on each side of a clear column of aqueous. Oscillatory trilaminar flow results from oscillating increases in pressure in the central aqueous column.

As the aqueous wave propagates through a single vessel complex, several and at times all of the above manifestations of pulsatile flow are seen ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} Panel B 1--5). Proximally near the aqueous emissary, for example, small proximal episcleral vein tributaries experience oscillatory movement within the vessel, causing a transient lamina of blood or a bolus of blood to discharge into the aqueous vein. More distally, where the aqueous vein joins a comparable sized recipient episcleral vein, oscillating laminar and then trilaminar flow are encountered along the course of the same vessel as the aqueous wave propagates forward.

5. Causes of increased pulsatile flow {#S18}
=====================================

Pulsatile flow increases prior to spontaneous diurnal reductions in IOP ([@R6]; [@R70]; [@R72]; [@R66]). Pulsatile flow into the aqueous veins similarly slows or stops before a diurnal rise in IOP ([@R6]; [@R70]; [@R72]; [@R66]). The observation that changes in pulsatile flow precede rather than occurring simultaneously or after changes in IOP suggest that the changes in pulsatile flow are responsible for the IOP changes. Because a temporal relationship does not prove a causal relationship, the increase in pulsatile flow that precedes the reduction in IOP cannot prove a cause and effect relationship in this setting.

A transient rise in IOP caused by pressure on the side of the eye ([@R31]; [@R70]), tonometry ([@R31]; [@R70]) and ophthalmodynamometry ([@R24]; [@R51]) is accompanied by an increase in pulsatile aqueous flow. The artificially induced rise in pressure induces fluid flow out of the eye and results in an IOP lower than the prior baseline IOP once external pressure is eliminated. Until pressure rises to the baseline or homeostatic setpoint present prior to application of external pressure, pulsatile flow into the aqueous veins is absent ([@R69]; [@R51]).

An elevation of IOP induced by water drinking also causes an increase in pulsatile aqueous outflow ([@R39]) ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} Panel B--D). Until IOP returns to its baseline level, the increase in pulsatile flow caused by water drinking persists. An increase in pulsatile aqueous outflow precedes the reduction in IOP following instillation of three classes of medications. Distal occlusion of an episcleral vein results in more vigorous pulsatile aqueous inflow into the aqueous vein that would otherwise be able to discharge fluid to the episcleral vein. Pulsatile aqueous waves are more prominent proximal to the occlusion site. More complete aqueous filling of the proximal vessel is accomplished by elimination of any previously present lamina of blood. Pulsating columns of aqueous also enter into the more proximal tributary episcleral vessels forcing blood from them ([@R2], [@R4]; [@R10]; [@R51]).

6. Increases in pulsatile flow: visible manifestations {#S19}
======================================================

6.1. Low amplitude and speed of pulse wave {#S20}
------------------------------------------

Pulsatile flow varies greatly ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} Panel B, [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} Panels A--D) within the same group of aqueous veins, tributary veins, mixing veins and distal episcleral veins depending on physiologic status ([@R9]) and pharmacologic exposure ([@R3], [@R3], [@R9]). At a resting homeostatic setpoint, visible aqueous vein pulsatile waves are often of low amplitude and speed resulting in a low volume of aqueous movement. The low amplitude and speed lead to the appearance of an interface of blood and aqueous that generates an oscillating transverse wave within the recipient episcleral vein with a limited or even an apparent absence of a net movement of aqueous ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} Panel B 1, [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} Panel A).

6.2. Increasing amplitude and speed of pulse wave {#S21}
-------------------------------------------------

A progressive increase in amplitude and speed of the pulse wave results in an increase in volume of the aqueous wave that manifests itself through a spectrum of findings ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} Panel B 2--5, [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} Panel B--D). An increased volume of the aqueous wave is induced by forces that raise IOP such as pressure on the side of the eye ([@R2]; [@R30], [@R31]; [@R24]), ophthalmodynamometry ([@R24]) and water drinking ([@R39]). The same characteristic spectrum of changes associated with an increased aqueous volume is seen following pharmacologic exposure and precedes an IOP fall to a new homeostatic setpoint ([@R2], [@R3]; [@R30]; [@R24]; [@R52]; [@R19]; [@R9]). An increasingly thick column of pulsatile clear aqueous regularly precedes a diurnal reduction in IOP, while an increasing blood content in the aqueous veins ([@R6]; [@R72]) precedes a diurnal IOP rise.

6.3. Distal advance of oscillating pulse wave in vessel lumen {#S22}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Appearance of an increased aqueous wave volume initially involves distal movement of an oscillating interface of aqueous and blood that is oriented transversely to the vein length ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} Panel A--B). The oscillating aqueous-blood interface enters proximal tributary episcleral veins previously containing only blood ([@R42]). In the stratified aqueous veins a wider aqueous lamina develops. The rising phase of the axial aqueous wave has a greater velocity, greater amplitude and a steeper leading wave front than the falling phase.

Vessels previously containing lamina of aqueous and blood become completely filled with aqueous. The pulsatile aqueous lamina progresses distally into episcleral veins that previously contained only blood. Distal tributary episcleral vessels previously containing only blood now have an oscillatory discharge of aqueous into them during each systolic wave ([@R42]) ([Fig. 5B--D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Higher ocular pulse amplitude strongly correlated with a higher IOP in a group of normals and ocular hypertensives ([@R60]). Such an increase in pulse amplitude in response to an increase in IOP may provide a simple mechanical coupling able to act as a short-term feedback mechanism to regulate the volume of pulsatile flow and thus regulate IOP.

6.4. Individual pulse waves characterized as a stroke volume {#S23}
------------------------------------------------------------

The concept of stroke volume is used to characterize pulsatile flow in the arterial system and serves as a surrogate for functional efficiency of the cardiac pump ([@R37]; [@R53]). Structural and functional parameters that determine stroke volume have placed study of cardiac output on a rational basis. In returning loops of the circulatory system such as the veins and lymphatics, the concept of "stroke volume" is also employed to describe and characterize pulsatile flow ([@R53]).

The aqueous outflow system represents a circulatory loop returning fluids to the heart somewhat analogous to the veins and lymphatics. The transient IOP increase associated with each systole causes an aqueous volume to discharge from Schlemm's canal. The aqueous volume discharged with each pulse wave can also be described as a stroke volume. Structural and functional parameters that define stroke volume in the normal aqueous outflow system are the same parameters that must become abnormal in glaucoma. Examination of parameters identified in cardiac physiology as leading to abnormalities of stroke volume may provide useful tools for understanding aqueous outflow abnormalities ([@R40], [@R42]).

7. Pulsatile flow abnormalities present in glaucoma {#S24}
===================================================

7.1. Compensation maximum {#S25}
-------------------------

A number of studies document pulsatile flow abnormalities present in glaucoma ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), abnormalities nicely described in Ascher's aqueous vein treatise ([@R9]). For example the "compensation maximum test" involves raising IOP by ophthalmodynamometry. When IOP is raised in normal eyes, pulsatile aqueous flow increases markedly but in glaucoma eyes, pulsatile flow is attenuated or stops ([@R51]; [@R9]).

7.2. Aqueous influx phenomenon {#S26}
------------------------------

An equilibrium is normally present in which a pulse wave of aqueous enters episcleral veins in systole while blood from the episcleral veins enters aqueous veins in diastole. The aqueous influx phenomenon occurs when a distal episcleral vein is intentionally occluded by external compression ([@R2]; [@R4]; [@R24]; [@R10]; [@R79]). As a result of distal occlusion of a recipient aqueous vein there is more vigorous pulsatile flow in the proximal portion of the aqueous vein with increased velocity, increased amplitude of the aqueous lamina, and a steeper waveform. Proximal tributary episcleral veins that formerly contained blood become filled with aqueous. About one-half of all normals exhibit the aqueous influx phenomenon, while a blood influx phenomenon occurs in the rest ([@R9]).

7.3. Blood influx phenomenon {#S27}
----------------------------

By contrast, in almost all glaucoma eyes, a blood influx phenomenon is seen ([@R5]; [@R24]; [@R32]). When the distal episcleral recipient vein is occluded, blood refluxes into the aqueous vein from tributary episcleral vessels proximal to the occlusion. Complete filling of the aqueous vein with blood results with blood even entering the scleral emissary of the aqueous vein. In one study of six patients with unilateral glaucoma, all showed aqueous reflux in the normal eye and blood reflux in the glaucoma eye ([@R5]). The lack of vigorous pulsatile aqueous flow and blood reflux into aqueous veins are thought to be manifestations of an abnormality of the outflow system in open angle glaucoma ([@R9]). Administration of pilocarpine to enlarge Schlemm's canal can cause the blood influx phenomenon to change into an aqueous influx phenomenon in glaucoma eyes ([@R24]).

8. Medications that increase pulsatile flow in the aqueous veins {#S28}
================================================================

Three classes of medications are reported to cause an increase in pulsatile aqueous outflow ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), miotics ([@R2],, [@R3], [@R4]; [@R24]; [@R69], [@R70]; [@R36]; [@R19]); adrenergics ([@R3], [@R4]; [@R30]; [@R24]; [@R52]; [@R44]) and prostaglandins ([@R45], [@R46]). Following instillation of epinephrine and brimonidine the typical onset of a directly observable increase in pulsatile flow is about 5 min, while with miotics 5--20 min and with prostaglandins 20--30 min. Videography and a calibrating micrometer permit measurement of the aqueous stratum diameter. Measurement of the speed of movement of a bolus of blood provides a measurement of velocity ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Panel B3). The pulsatile aqueous flow increase following instillation of miotics has been observed to persist up to about 4 h and that with epinephrine for up to 2 h. The duration of the pulsatile flow response to brimonidine and prostaglandins persist for an hour but have not been studied beyond that time interval.

These combined measurements provide the ability to measure volume of aqueous flow. Instillation of each of the above agents results in an increase in stroke volume and velocity like that illustrated in [Fig. 5 B--D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. The above studies indicate that more than one class of medication can act through a pulsatile flow mechanism. Although the final common pathway that causes an increase in pulsatile aqueous flow may be the same, mechanisms by which drug classes increase stroke volume may differ.

For example, the adrenergic agent brimonidine has been recently shown in the laboratory to rapidly reduce episcleral venous pressure ([@R63]) The time course of episcleral venous pressure reduction corresponds to the onset of increased stroke volume of aqueous seen with adrenergic agents ([@R9]; [@R44]). Veins are compliance vessels and are over two orders of magnitude more elastic than arteries. Adrenergic agents act primarily on precapillary arterioles to reduce the volume of flow to the capillary beds ([@R48]). A reduction of blood flow to the capillary bed can reduce the volume of flow to the episcleral veins and thus the pressure within the veins. One adrenergic mechanism of action may be to reduce episcleral venous pressure that in turn reduces the pressure head or afterload ([@R53]) that the pulse waves of aqueous must exceed to permit aqueous discharge.

Pilocarpine causes ciliary muscle contraction, which increases tension on the scleral spur. Increased scleral spur tension causes a rotation that pulls the trabecular tissues further from the external wall of Schlemm's canal and enlarges the canal lumen ([@R75]). The scleral spur movement causes lengthening of the distance between the trabecular meshwork attachments to Schwalbe's line and scleral spur thus altering length--tension relationships. Tension on the ciliary muscle that rotates the scleral spur then enlarges Schlemm's canal, juxtacanalicular space and spaces between trabecular lamellae ([@R75]). These altered structural relationships may permit greater movement of the trabecular tissues in response to ocular transients as well as greater flow through the tissues resulting in an increase in pulsatile flow.

An increase in the ocular pulse following prostaglandin instillation has been shown in four studies ([@R58]; [@R29]; [@R28]; [@R57]). The pulsatile flow increase has been suggested to result from latanoprost-induced vasorelaxation of the choroidal vasculature ([@R29]; [@R28]). An increase in amplitude of the choroidal pulse wave induces an increase in the ocular pulse ([@R60]).

All the prostanoid receptor genes are expressed in the trabecular meshwork ([@R47]). Immunofluorescent labeling revealed expression of FP receptor protein in the outer portion of the trabecular meshwork, endothelial cells of SC, collector channels and aqueous veins ([@R65]). In addition, trabecular meshwork cells can produce PGE~2~ and PGF~2alphs~ ([@R77], [@R78]). An improvement of uveoscleral outflow has been found in most outflow studies of the mechanism of action of prostaglandins ([@R73]). However, the results of such studies are highly dependent on the methods used in measurement ([@R54]). Studies in mouse ([@R23]), and human eyes ([@R82]; [@R18]; [@R21]; [@R54]) have shown moderate to marked improvement in conventional aqueous outflow after exposure to prostaglandins.

Although multiple complex interactions are likely to be involved, the above discussed mechanisms illustrate that various classes of outflow drugs acting by different mechanisms may each result in an increase in volume of the aqueous pulse wave. Since multiple agents converge to increase pulsatile flow, each resulting in a reduction of IOP, cellular pathways that modulate pulsatile flow may be important in establishing homeostatic IOP setpoints in normal and glaucoma patients.

9. Conclusion {#S29}
=============

Aqueous outflow is pulsatile, the pulsatile flow becomes abnormal in glaucoma, and some medications that restore pulsatile flow to normal do so by increasing pulsatile aqueous outflow. Pulsatile flow studies in vivo provide a means to study normal mechanisms as well as abnormal mechanisms of aqueous outflow present in glaucoma. The effect of cellular responses to cyclic stresses that have been identified in the laboratory may be correlated with in vivo observations and provide a framework for interpretation of the laboratory observations. Modulation of cellular responses to cyclic stresses observed in the laboratory may provide a means to restore homeostasis in glaucoma.
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![Comparison between (IOP--EVP) and ocular transients. Mean intraocular pressure (IOP) in the population is \~16 mm Hg and episcleral venous pressure (EVP) is \~8 mm Hg. The difference between IOP and EVP (IOP--EVP) is thus \~8 mm Hg and represents the baseline hydrostatic pressure gradient driving aqueous flow from the eye. Ocular transients of the cardiac pulse, blinking and eye movements superimpose relatively large cyclic IOP gradients on the underlying baseline IOP--EVP gradient. Ocular transient IOP amplitudes from data reported by [@R22].](nihms713642f1){#F1}

![(Panel A -- Systole) Cardiac source of pulsatile flow. Systole-induced choroidal vasculature expansion (red arrows). Transient IOP increase (large black arrows). Aqueous pulse wave distends the trabecular meshwork (TM) forcing it outward into Schlemm's canal (SC). One-way channels into SC prevent backflow (small curved arrows). Distention of the TM into SC reduces SC volume. SC pressure increases. Small black arrow denotes aqueous discharge from SC. Aqueous pulse wave then enters the aqueous vein. (Panel A -- Diastole) Blood enters the left ventricle (green circle of arrows). Double red arrows indicate absence of a pressure wave in diastole. TM moves inward during diastole (green arrows). Aqueous enters SC (large blue arrow). (Panel B) During diastole episcleral venous pressure (EVP) is slightly higher than aqueous vein pressure (AVP), resulting in a relative EVP ↑). The EVP ↑ causes episcleral vein blood to move toward (B 1) or into (B 2--5) the aqueous mixing vein. The next systole causes a transient AVP ↑. The oscillations result in pulsatile flow manifestations in the aqueous veins. The AVP ↑ causes transient movement of a standing aqueous wave into a tributary episcleral vein (B 1), transient elimination of a lamina of blood (B 2), a bolus of blood swept into the increased aqueous stream (B 3), an oscillating increase in diameter of the aqueous component of a persistent laminar (B 4) or trilaminar (B 5) aqueous flow wave. Panel A is adapted from data of [@R60]. Panel B adapted from observations of [@R24] and [@R9]. (With kind permission from Springer: The Glaucoma Book, Aqueous Veins and Open Angle Glaucoma, 2010, pg. 68, Johnstone et al., Fig. 7.4.). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)](nihms713642f2){#F2}

![Distribution of visible aqueous veins. Two to three aqueous veins are typically visible in an eye although there may be a maximum of four to six. Distribution is highly assymetric with the majority of visible aqueous veins at or below the horizontal midline, the greatest number being present in the nasal quadrant. Derived from data of [@R24].](nihms713642f3){#F3}

![Evidence of Schlemm's canal origin of pulsatile flow summarized in Ascher's treatise ([@R9]). Episcleral vein (ESV).](nihms713642f4){#F4}

![Illustration of characteristic pulsatile flow changes caused by increasing IOP or addition of medications. Still frames and illustrations derived from video images of 59-year-old male. Increase in intraocular pressure (IOP) followed a water-drinking test but typifies pulsatile flow increase from other causes such as medications. (Panel A) Baseline IOP, velocity (V) is low and aqueous pulse wave travel (D) with each stroke is small. A standing transverse interface of aqueous and blood oscillates resulting in systolic discharge of aqueous into a small venous tributary (ST). (Panel B) An increased distance of travel of the oscillatory aqueous fluid wave. (Panel C) Increased velocity and travel of the aqueous fluid wave. At each systole a lamina of clear aqueous discharges into an episcleral vein. (Panel D) Velocity and travel of the fluid wave increase further. Continuous oscillating laminar flow is present in a more distal episcleral vein. Two hours after drinking water, IOP was again 10 mm Hg and stroke volume returned to appearance seen in Panel A. (With kind permission from Springer: The Glaucoma Book, Aqueous Veins and Open Angle Glaucoma, 2010, pg. 67, Johnstone et al., Fig. 7.2.)](nihms713642f5){#F5}

###### 

Aqueous outflow system pulsatile flow abnormalities observed in glaucoma.

  Finding                                                                                                               Details
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Few aqueous veins with pulsatile flow identified.                                                                     Suggests diminished ability of outflow tissues to fill aqueous veins.
  Pulsatile flow in visible veins decreased or absent.                                                                  Abnormality of tissues generating pulsatile flow.
  Medication instillation increases pulsatile flow.                                                                     After new medication-induced lower homeostatic setpoint is reached, pulsatile flow slows.
  Prior to instillation of next pilocarpine dosage pulsatile flow diminishes or stops and intraocular pressure rises.   Pilocarpine short duration of actions makes effect apparent.
  Aqueous influx phenomenon in normals changes to blood influx phenomenon in glaucoma.                                  Follows occlusion of distal recipient aqueous vein.
  "Compensation maximum" (Performed with ophthalmodynamometry)                                                          Normal response of an increase of pulsatile aqueous vein flow caused by pressure on eye is reduced or absent.

###### 

Medications reported to increase pulsatile aqueous outflow.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Receptor class   Onset\      Mechanisms of action suggested in literature.
                   (minutes)   
  ---------------- ----------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Adrenergic       5           Aqueous pulse waves may face a reduced pressure head or "afterload" when precapillary arterioles constrict reducing volume of blood flow through capillary beds thus reducing flow and pressure head in episcleral veins.

  Muscarinic       5--20       Ciliary muscle contraction rotates scleral spur, Schlemm's canal enlarges, trabecular meshwork spaces enlarge, trabecular meshwork under greater tension may distend and recoil more forcefully in response to ocular transients.

  Prostaglandin    20--30      Vasorelaxation of choroidal vasculature may result in an increased volume of blood entering the choroid during systole thus causing a larger pulse amplitude.
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
